4-24-17
Foley JO Volleyball Meeting
Members present: Al Jenson, Mary Jenson, Carla Johnson, Mary Lewandowski,
Brian McIver, Tammy McIver, Kim Chmielewski, Corri Gross
Others present: Sheila Wheeler
6:37 Meeting called to order by Al Jenson.
SECRETARY’S REPORT:
*Minutes from 1-23-17 meeting approved by board members via email and
posted on the web page: http://www.foleyjovb.com/board.
TREASURER’S REPORT:
*Current balance $19,977.67 not including 25$ fee for people not working
tournament, reimbursement for Cori for concessions, and facility fee.
Treasurer’s Report M-S-C.
COACHES CORNER:
*Sheila checking on air cat machine. Sheila will get one for demonstrating in
gym this summer before purchasing (check with Glenda Prom on the style she
has).
* Sheila would like to hire an assistant—talked to Tina Sobania. She can’t in
the summer. Sheila will continue to look.
*Will not be bringing girls to volleyball team camp—there is a list of elite
camps for girls listed on website. 9th-12th graders will be reimbursed up to
200$ for attending these camps. Other camps will be reimbursed $150.
*Sheila wants to take 17’s to 2 summer tournaments this summer instead of
team camp. $155 per tournament per team.
*JV and Varsity will do Pierz games Wednesday nights.
*Rich Rasmussen worked with girls for 1 to 1 ½ hours on jumping/weights in
the summer. He may continue helping during season. Al has contacted a few
times with no return call—Sheila will talk to Kelly Rasmussen about paying him
for last summer…we need to get an answer and pay him.
OLD BUSINESS:
*Fundraising for next year:
Ballard’s final numbers $2035 (less than last year). Discussion of how to
handle fundraiser next year to get girls more involved. Maybe doing it later in
season—passing out one set of 10 tickets to each girl with jersey with
directions on envelope. Any they don’t sell they must purchase or pay extra
$100. Will discuss more at next meeting.
*Henry’s Fish Fry:
Numbers down from last year (100 plates less)

Had to raise price $1 per plate due to Henry’s raising cost
Lack of attendance by JO coaches, players and families
Bake sale went well
**At parent night meeting we need a list of expectations: Fish Fry, other
fundraisers, concessions
**Clearly lay out coaches expectations, parent expectations, player
expectations
**Have mandatory coach meeting with all JO coaches and JO board soon.
*Didn’t see a lot of change with attitudes after Rick Rassier met with players 4
times.
*Locker Brat Sale July 21st
NEW BUSINESS:
*Cindy Wilson willing to take over admission (Tammy’s position)
*Donnie Chmielewski may take over Ballard’s fundraising/Brian’s position
*Kristy Rajkowski will be taking over 50/50
*Mary L. will get basket together for $100 for Foley Booster Club donation for
Night of Excellence.
*Heather Long resigned off of board as tournament team registration
coordinator.
*Sheila checking with Jackie Gill to see if she would be willing to be
tournament team coordinator or other position on board.
*Next year for tournament: Put up signs to make camp in the south end foyer
of field house. Put that in tournament roster. Put good signs on doors for
where kids play and also good signs within school pointing to field house, etc.
High school: list of team names, etc. Kim Baron will inventory uniforms for
next year.
*Change name at bank from Wendy to Cori along with Mary L.
*Sheila checking on March 24th-25th (April 7th-8th if that not available)
2018 for JO tournament
*8:41 pm meeting adjourned M-S-C.
Next meeting: Monday, August 14th at 6:30 at Al Jenson’s

